Professional satisfaction among California general dentists.
Dentists' assessments of their jobs provide insights about issues in the dental profession needing attention. This study assessed professional satisfaction among 558 California general dentists using the 54-item, multi-faceted Dentist Satisfaction Survey (DSS). Although dentists tended to be satisfied with various facets of their jobs and careers, substantial variation in the levels of satisfaction was noted. The most satisfied dentists were older, reported higher incomes, attended more continuing education, and employed more dental auxiliaries than dentists who were the most dissatisfied. Fifty-eight percent of the variation in overall job satisfaction was explained by quality of nonwork life and satisfaction with five facets of the profession: respect received from being a dentist, the actual process of delivering care, income derived from dentistry, relationships with patients, and reduced levels of job-related stress. Dentists were most dissatisfied with the threat of malpractice, level of income, demands of managing the practice, and amount of personal time. Professional organizations should direct programs to address these issues. Dental educators should use these findings to counsel predoctoral students about the realities of dental practice and as an outcome measure of their programs. Moreover, these findings document the perceptions of the practicing profession and support several components of the SELECT recruitment strategy.